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Everybody Handed Bag of Rice At Wedding of Danaha Sf. Pair
By BETTY MirCHELL

DA M438
Wedding bells mike the

headline! thlj week when
George Hillind of Danaha St.
and Carol Kvenson, also of
Danaha St., exhanged vows at
the Lutheran Church in Tor-
ranee. Greeting the guests at
the gueit book was Tommy
Monaghan, while ushers were
John Monaghan and Chuck
Donsi. The bride was lovely
for the candlelight ceremony
In a light beige linen sheath
dress with white lace overcoat
and matching accessories in
white. Her bouquet was of 
pink carnations and gardenias. 
Complementing t h e beige of 
the. bride was the blue of the
sheathe dress worn by the
matron of honor, the bride's 
sister, Low. She carried yel
low carnations. Approximately 
100 guests attended the cere
mony and watched array Capt. 
John Evenson, the bride's 
.brother, give her away. Fol
lowing the wedding the guests
were each given small net
'bags of rice, tied with pale
gcwn ribbon, so the bride an(J
groom were thoroughly show
ered with the White stuff."
This set the key-note of gaiety
which was carried out in the
colorful reception held for the
happy couple at the John 
Monaghan residence on Dana
ha St. T h e reception was
'held in the patio of the Mon
aghan. home with lights sus
pended in small wicker baskets
jfurnlshed illumination, The

table caught the «yei of all
the guests with its gleaming
silver and crystal setting. On 
either end huge crystal punch
bowls sparkled with a three-
tier cake forming the center
piece. The cake was decorated
in white bells and swans with
three while belli and minia
ture pink flower! on top. The
color theme of pink and white
was carried out in candles
placed in small crystal hurri
cane lamps on either stde of
the table. Glamour was lent
by open fires In barbecue
brailers. The bride is from
Wisconsin and is employed by 
the County Health Depart 
ment .as a registered nurse. 
Halland works for American-
SUndard. The new couple Is
spending a leisurely honey
moon traveling through the 
redwoods .and mountain! of 
northern California.

Friends. Indeed proved 
themselves to Mrs, Beth Lam
dis last Thursday when they
gathered to give her a linen
and clothing shower to help
replace the articles stolen the
week before from their trail
er. The shower was hostessed
by the Martha Circle of which
Beth has been a very active
member. Those who brought
tffts to the gay gathering at 
the Walterm Park and stopped
to enjoy coffee cake and cof
fee were Jean Cramer, Gloria
Rose, Betty Williams, Doris
Hague, Doris Hay en, Ruth
Malers, Betty Mltchell, Mollle

Salvation Army Officials
Seek 50 Neediest Mothers

  Salvation Army officials are 
looking for the SO, neediest 
jmothera in metropolitan Los 
Angeles. 

Lt. Col. Frank Wilmer, 
Southern California Salvation
ist heads wants to invite them, 
with their younger children,
to have a, week-long* expense-
free vacation at the Army's
community chest-supported
summer facility at Redondo
Beach where approximately
'1000 mother* and children
spend a week during June,
July, and August

"We're reaching the end of 
our camping season 'and we 
have held open adequate 
space to accomodate mothers 
and their younger children 
whose need has not been
made known to us," Wilmer 
said. "We will appreciate
hearing from those who might
qualify for this service."

Wilmer aayi the Army
want! to completely relieve
these mothers of household
responsibilities and permit
them to live the "We of
Riley" for i week. vp>~.

Dowd, Nancy Tiylor. Joyeehome on Ralntrea Ave. Thai
Shires, Barbara Farrii, Eliza-
beth.Rlch, and Dorothy Bailey.

Mrs. Ken Tucker Is b«/k at
her home in our town after
a wonderful six-week trip
back to visit her parent* in
Sioux Falls, S. D. She took
two-year-old son, Jodie, with
her and made a real visit of
it. Husbdnd, Ken, Is glad to
have her back though, this
bachelor's life isn't for him.

     
An InfantlelpallBg shower

in honor of Mrs. Beverly Eag
er was held at the patio of 
the Las Cadona home of Mrs. 
Bob Cramer on Tuesday, July 
31.. The daintily wrapped gifts
were heaped on one table,
while another sported coffee 
and fresh baked coffee cak'e
for the shower-brunch. Watch- 
Ing Beverly open the lovely
gjfts after a time spent pleas 
antly chatting were Mmes. Els-, 
worth Pfa,u, William Burgener,
Bert Pemble, Jack Nixon, .Hu
bert Rampley, Ed Grogan, Wil
liam Mitchell, William Cun-
ningham, Dave Coen, and
Charles Beck.

     
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ander-

son and family of Dalemead
St., are back after a wonder
ful 10-day vacation camping 
trip spent at Lake Mary in the
High Sierras. Joining with the
Andersons were members of
their families Including Gene's
father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Roberts of Culver
City, Gene's sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Christian 
of Whlttier.-and Julianna'i fa
ther, Mr. Leslie Jeffer* of 
Whittler. The men of the
group enjoyed * 12-hour 
horseback pack trip one of the 
days, going far back in the 
Slenis to a lake for fishing. 
Everyone had a wonderful 
time, though they had to
spend part of their time dodg 
ing rain drops. Returning last
week, the Andersons spent the
next day after their arrival
home with a trip to Disney-
land, which they enjoyed Im
mensely.

     '.
tittle Catfcy Beck celebrated

her fourth birthday at her

little guests brought accessar
ies for Cathy's plastic pool u 
gifts, and stayed to enjoy
games, cake, punch, and tea
cream. The little merry-mak
ers Included Kent and Kend«
Wheeler, Susie. Nobles, Randy
Holloway, and Margaret Beck.

Anyone who enjcys folk
music Is Invited' to attend  
musical at the WalUria Meth
odist Church on Newton St.;
.at 7:30 p.m., Sunday, Aug. 12.
The music will-; be presented
by the all colored choir of th*
St. Peters Church of Comptbn, 
and will be a program of spir 
ituals. It should prove to b« 
a very enjoyable evening, to
if you like singing, why not
plan to attend?  

Late Summer
Deadly Time
OnHigJrf/ftys

"Late 5umm5r.il' the</deadU-
eat time of thtyeir in Cali
fornia's KighwMi,;' Jpeputy.
Commissioner AM g. McDon
ald of the CalifSrnia Highway
Patrol warned mt weak.

This »tatemeafch' hased on 
last year's recoffi^Wntn 46S
persons met vidjjit def th OH 
the highways oiaBM unincor
porated, area* Mf California
during August aM September.

"Traffic statistics for th*
year 19SS show" August waa
the most dangerous month
with 239 highway tra'ffi* 
deaths," -McDonald said. "Sep 
tember followed close with 229
persons killed . while October, 
with 225 deaths, was the next
most dangerout month.   

January proved to be th* 
safest month of Ja»t year with 
138 persons killed," he con 
tinued. "During the year 1955 
2302 persons met their death
on the streets and highway! 
patrolled by the California

With a record number ol
cars registered In California
this year and millions Of tour
ist* erk(ering our state, high*
ways are more crowded than
ever, calling for eatrt caution
and consideration for tin other
fellow.''

V-8 Pickup-
m . i

MM* ln*m» Uua uy otter ki* 
Ion pleVup up to It ra. ft rm»»f 
N.w Ford F-100. OVW I.OM Ite, 
wnr offtn MO Mt bo tt la* wan
rat. 6H (t.

Here's why Ford Trucks cost less
M Track ceili START low. The 
f*ctory-«ugi«*t*d lift price* of Ford 
Truck* tr* right down with th* 
lowest. Many, many Ford Truck 
model* ara placed BKLOW a/1,

Ford Truck toil* STAY law. Con- 
aldcr operating co«U. Only Ford 
fives you th« (u and oil economy?; 
of a modem Short Stroke engine

in any truck, V-8 or Six. Ford 
Truck* ara built stronger for prows* 
longer lid!

Fail of Ford Truck co«t* com* 
back to owner* through kightr 
retale taint, thank* to the big 
demand for u*ed Ford Truck*. 
When you tike titrylhing into »c- 

'! count, you'll agree It co»u lew to own 
K Ford Truck! Se* your Ford Dealer!

110.802.3S) Iruski. Mt inwranM ««imH »ro» Hf4 TrutM l*tt MnaWo

^ Yaw F«r*i Healer
1420 Cabrillo Avt. > FAirfax 8-3«14

INC.


